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llcur Sciiaitc (‘hair Brenner. llousc (‘hair (irainlich, and llonorahle 

\lcmhcrs otlhc Joint Sttiiitliiig (' oinniittec on linyironmcnt and Natural 

Resources. 

\l _\ name is i\lich;icl l)i\on and l am speaking on hcliallol“ myselland my 

wile. tYarincn l)uli'c\nc. L‘ arnien is the youngest daughter ol‘/\rmand 

l)uli‘csnc, the late cliicljusticc olthc Maine Supreme Court. She is mostly 

rctircd alicr a 31’ _\c:ir career as an elementary school teacher in Lewiston, 

\ll~ . a career in which she recciycd recognition for her work on diversity 

and inclusion. Since retiring. she has regularly been a poll worker in Auburn 

during elections. Best ofall. she gave me two wonderful daughters, who 

\\ ere educated locally. and who as adults continue to reside and work in 

l\-/lainc. 

ln comparison to Carmen, my own background and accomplishments are 

much more modest, but l will mention that I have served on committees 

charged with updating Comprehensive Plans and on Zoning Boards of 

Appeal on both sides ofthe Androscoggin River, and also that l spent many 

years as a board member, treasurer, and newsletter editor for the Taylor 

Pond Association. 

Carmen and l appreciate the effoi'ts ofSenator Pe otundo in crafting 

�������� 

this hill, and wish to also thank the many State Senators and Representatives 

who haye signed on as co-sponsors. We strongly support the concept ot’ 

proyiding special consideration to protecting Maine's unfiltered drinking 

water sources_ which include Lake Auburn, a major drinking water source



for several communities in our area. Safe and allordahle drinking water is at 

blessing we have in Maine. and the importance ol‘ conserving this resource 

for current and future generations 0l‘Mz1iners cannot he overstated. Ll.) I473 

will ziccomplislt this 

t' ;n"men and l ulw lwelicn: in the importance olusing scientific knowledge to 

inlurm public |mlic _\~ . We mmdcr il" it might make sense for the water 

~at.‘lt.‘llll,~;l~~ ;u :'\>l;1im*>~ l)cp'.1rtmcnt ul‘ limiruninentttl Protection to periodically 

mllctit tlum on ll(\\\ each ullhe great ponds coverccl by l473 is <;l0ing,, and to 

pi"ep;n"t- reports tu alert the l{n\"imnment and l\l2llt|l'£ll Resources Committee 

nl‘ ;.m _\ tlt‘\‘clupllts_1 issues lbr each ulitliese public water .~;ources. 

l h;ml\ )nu for eun:»idering our testimony and lin" your service to the State of 

Nluiilc. 
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